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opens; and freiglts, they do not expect,
ni ill open highIcr thmil $1.75, and willlikely
d'op ta $1.50 a little later. Thîere aie
enotughi weak mnen in the tumber business
in Duluth, as is usually the case with any
new distr ict, to render a nieasure of cut-
tmg iii prce alnst a certainty. The wise
policy for Duluth lunmberiien wouild be to
hold ta a reasonable price, but all of them
have not a long enougli purse for that,
and s'i-es must be made to secure necied
.ash. letter glade. in wuhite piine are

stronger thian ithey have been for inany
mnonths, and are likely to reniain so.

FOREIGN.

''lie lumiber trades of the Unted King-
dons are now able to speak in somewlat
exact ternis of the condition of business
during the past yea. Thie various brokers
have issued their annual circulars and the
lumber trades' journals of the past week
or two have been publishing ticîr annual
statistical information, and telling us jst
what sort of a year S94 showi'ed itself to
be. Briefly, as one journal lias remarked,
these reports tell the saime tale. The
record lias been of shirunken profits for thie
wood trade and a sluggish demand, thougi
as T'mber remarks "on the whole it cans
hardly be said that there lias, during the
past ye:tr, been any contraction of the
wood trade generally. The one great dis-
turbiîîg elcentn fronti mî'icli tîmost nier-
chiants i ever>' port an thie Kingdomi hiave
suffred, sore seriousl>, is the great fait.
ue an deal prces whicli look place afier
very considerable purchases liad been
iadc.* Hleaîvy failures also occurred

towards the close of the year. Glasgow
suffered fron a prolonged strike, and yet,
the lumber trade ai that port has not been
unsatisfactory. The thought is, doubtless,
boin of thie hope, that there is a better
outlook on the whole foi trade this year.
What will be the ounicone in other foreigi
countries, it is a little difficult to say just
vet.

Compared with a week ago, there bas
been ratlier more ife in hardnioodls. Lutn-
bermen liave been alle to get about -vithi
a little greater ease, anc those who have
orders for mixed stocks are non vsitng
hardwood districts and secing in how far
they can ncet thie needs of their custom.
ers. A good demand exists for elm, ash
and basswood, but the same trouble that
wias noted an this colunn last week, con-
tinues to imicet hardwood men, namel),
a call fron United States dealers for sizes
in lumber that are not usual to thie trade:
liere. Wholcsalers also mcct this obstacle.
Orders arc for ist and 2nd(, probably, and
they are able to put chase only mill run.
The result is that frequently they have
a remnant ofpoorer grades on theur hands,
which have to be disposed of ai a sacrifice
and this operates against profits on thcir
sales to that extent. There is really no
change in prices. These hold about tie
same as for some weeks past and continue t
firm. Indicationsare plain thiathe furni-
turc industry an the United States is show-
îng a marked improvement and cnquiries
for many kands of hardwoods are shaping
toto fact.

silNG.-s.

A single sentence will gic tihe shingle
situ-tion, narncly: trade continues just as
dull as cvcr, il niaking little matter what
class of shingles arc rcfcrrcd to.

Thos. lBclanger is starting in the uinber
business in Qucbcc.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CAN^aA.

Mr. Ajnderson is getting out a large
quantity of boxwood along Spruce Lake,
N. B.

Blritish Colutmbia shipped $m8. S2 worth
of shingles into the United States during
1ZQ.4.

A. Barnes, Renfrew, Ont., will cut about
i6o,ooo cubie fcet in waney and 15,ooo C
feet of square timber this season.

It is estlam.tcd that 27,000,000 feet mîîore
logs will be put into the Mlirainichi river
this year than last.

Two cargOes of deals, aggregating
about oo,ooo feet, have cleared St. John,
N. B., for the 'nited Kingdom.

H-enry Moiles, jr., bas sold all lumber
on the docks of the Moiles miiill, St. John
Island, amounting to 6,oooooo ficet, to
parties in the Eastern States.

Messrs. Booth and Hale have made a
purchase of 3ooooo feet of board pise
froînt Ierry & Co., Of Sauli Ste Marie,
The pine is in northern Michigan and will
be taken to Quebec for shipment to the
Old Contry. ht is 21 mcli strmg and
26 feet in length.

Tiimber, London, Eng : 'he action of
a prominent Quebec shipper, who lias
given advanced prices for a well.known
stock of Canladian pinc deals, andi tbus
compelled other similar firms to foilo'
suit, bias cauised mnucli discussion and sorte
scepticism as to whetler these goods can
bear another advance. New Brunswick
spruce deals are extremely sluggish, and
North of England b.îyers show no incli-
nation to enter into any laige purchases.
An unistially large stock is being carried
over ai slightly declining quotations, and
there is no immediate prospect of any im.
prover.ent. A recent St. John steamer
shipment to I.iveipool, together with a
large sailer now due at port named, ave
changed hands on the basis of about ;
15s. ex quay, and the bulk of both cargoes
will probably go direct into consumption.
Another St. John shipient of considerable
size is afloat for the Bristol Channel, and
is likely to be the last arnval for a few
weeks.

Operations in New Brunswick are re-
ported as follows : At Albert, Albert
county, C. & I. Prescott will gel out about
two aid a half million feet of spruce, two
hundred thousand feet of hardwood, and
some five hundred tons of tan bark. This
firn is not operatng as extensively as last
year. At West Brook, Geo. D. Prescott
will cul something over two million feet.
At Alma, the Alma Lumbering Co., will
cul five and a lialf million. At l'oint
Wolfe, Gco. J. Vaughan will pronably cul
four million. J Prescott will cul in the
vicinity of two million feet at Goose Creek.
At Little Salmon River, S. H White &
Co., expect to cul about thrce and a ialf
millinn. This firm have about five hundred
thousand feet on hand from last year.
At Big Salmon River, C. 'M. Bostwick &
Ca. will probably cul about five millions.
John McLeod, M. P. P., ai Black River,
will cul about a million and a half. At
Insh River. W. H. and J. Rourke expect
o cul betveen one and two million feet.
There are several othe smallcr concerns
who iwil gel out anywhere from one
ihndred thousand to ive hindred thou-
sand feet.

Eli logs are selling in Michigan at
58.5o, a decline of $.5o over a year ago.

letmlocrj logs ate being purchased fo
$2.25 and $2.50 a tholusand aI Saginaw
Mich.

The cul of logs on the Kennebec, Me.
is estimated ai 72,000,000 feet. The cu
last season was over ioaoooooo feet.

The Ramsay & Jones mill at Nlenoni
nec, Mich., is cuttng 40,000 feet of bass
wood lumiber a d-iy with one band saw.

The Sutherland-Jones Company, which
operates the Evatt slave mills ai Sagi
naw, Mici., bas purchased i 5,ooo,coo feel
of logs.

A New York report says that South
American advices of laie giive promise ai
a greaiter nmaber of orders than previotis
ly ndicated.

Vi. H. White & Co., of Boync City,
lichi., say thiat prices on lardwoods are

looking up. Tbey have a good nany en-
quimies fer birch, imostly from the east.

-OREIGN.

A report fron Glasgow, Scotland, says
the tone of prices for Quebec timber lias
been iriproving ; last ycar's iiport was
liglit and stocks, wlien made up at the
close of the year very ioderate, wlliie as
regards prospective requirements they are
of a substantial kind, our leading wood
consuming trades being well emnployed.

'rhe following are given as itme whole.
sale prices for lumber in Newfoumclland
b>' the Traite Rci'iew of St. John, Nfld.
lt"cml lxMslrci. No 1i..... .... $16.00 10170
Spruce board. No i....... ... 2.0o 7
Spnice plank. joisting. studding

scaniling .. -=Co ta 22. 00
Si n P. & . spruce ftoorng..... 2 .00

i >I.n tR .. siruce looring... 2!0
a 84-rn P. & T. spruce looring... 25.00

.mine toards (crar ........... 3oo.00 o40.00
tlardwood plank . . ......... 30.00 to 40.00
Shîngles. cedar No i. per rn .... 4.

Dit.pinr. No i ......... o
Ditto. spruce. No K.......... 1.30
Latns....................... . 1.50 to 2.00

THE SITUATION.

RLEE.TED THlEOt<.i CORk»aD.N.CE0OP "EEEY

". & P. Atment, Brussels, Ont.: In
building fines business is looking up. We
have 12 contracts on hand, and expect a
few more in next wîeek, so prospects are
a little better in that line.

H. Pedwell, Thornbury, Ont.: A fair
trade is doing, more particuarly in elm,
aslî. bcss'vood and rock lm. Sold 8 cars
this week ai moderate prices. Stocks in
clm and basswood are liglit. There is a
fair denand for bircl in this district.
I>rices are firi aînd mil] anen preler froid-
ing, rather than selling i cul prices; trhe
inspection is very severe.

J. &. L. B. Kniglit, Musquasl, N. B.:
Il is too carly in this section to expect
any large activity in stocks. Deals for
Englishi market are in most demand. An
improved trade is expected with the
United States this year. Manufactured
stocks are very low in this district. Logs
are in good supply. The tendency of
prices, we think, is upwards.

A. Tait, Orillia, Ont.: h notice in your
[ast issue that Washington Territory *A*
shingles are quoted ai $2.30 in Ontario.
Most buyers are not acquainted with the
numerous brands used an that country on
shingles. Would expect *A* to be a per-
fect shingle, free fron knots and other
defects, but they are really only a good
second class shingle, being io" clear butts
and better. That is, knots may be any-
where io" in from the buit.

r Alfred Kauflmatn, Baden, Ont.: Can.
, lot say that stocks are noving a uel.

Lunber most in deniand are pit
and lenilock and red cedar shingles 01

t recent sales I cani report to-in. ieadxk
at $1 1 to $12; 1-in. pine $16. Consder.

able îo.in. stock and good commaon are
on hand in this distiict. Lumber prote
aae firm. Prices in shingles are decluung.

T. H. De Cew, Essex, Ont.'fThe f:or.
able winter weather lias leavily sto ked
the mills with logs. We have put in :..
5oo,ooo feet ai a cost of $6 a rooo, of el,
oak, ash, cottonwood, sycamore and sofi
maple. -lave contracted 6,ooo,ooo st.ttet
for New York market ; contracted .on.
siderable of lumber fron ibis year's uit ;s
good prices. Jidging fromt the very large
nunber of enquiries for hardwood lunber
the market promises to open out brisk,. as
soon as the severe cold passes over anid
t prospects are much brigliter than a
inonli ago and all are very hopeful for a
return of better times in the ncar futute.

Emile Dubie, Riviere du Loup, <,iue
Snow very deep in the woods. Cui uil
be somnewhat snaller than usual. Thret
shingle iills are being put up along
Temiscouata railway. Outside of thn,
railronad -ties are the principal indus.tri
along the road. Along the Internationa
King Bros. ai Cedar Hall, are cutting -
ooo logs, and 1>nice h3ros. &.r O., loco
logs spr:e. The Celar Shigle Co., ai
Rimouski, ivill liaie titr.ber ta keep trie
niills running all sunner. Prices for
shmtgles are better than for some tire.
Sales made in Boston ai $2.)o for expons
and $2.50 for clears. An getting i23,oco
alongcoast of St. Lawrence, Temiscnadîta
and International Railways. Prospe.is
for all kinds of lumber imîîprovinîg.

R. E. Gray, New Yoik : Thete is
practically nothing new in the luiiber
trade lm this market. Eveîything is iery
quiet, but as a generail thing the retail
yards feel ver>' confident thai tiev wl
have a fair business durint: the coiung
spring and sunmîner m which case il senis
that wîe amîighit have quite a little busine>s
as they all seein so hopeful. To me it
does not look as thougli we would do .iny
large amount of business until the ftian
cial questions before ilie country are set
ticd on soie permanent basis. I think
that before lont! the. retail yards wil
reahize tuat good li înher is scarce. 1 i.nîe
been over a good deal of the western
country and think there is no good ltem
ber to be lad fronm the anills, and there
dose't seeni to be iaich coarse luIber
heft cit ber.

DEATH OF MR. ALEXANDER McARTHUR.
The sudden death of Mr. Alexander

McArthur, of Toronto, president of ihe
large lumber fir i McArthur Bros. &
Co., (Ltd)., at Ashton, North Carolina, on
Saturday 22nd, inst., was a great shock to
his friends everywhere. Deceased had
left for the South about threc weeks go,
and no such sad nevswas anticipated. The
firmi of whici deceased wias the hiead, wtas
one of the largest and best known an the
continent. Their business vas largely
as exporters to the United Kingdonm.
They have branches in England, lrcl.and
and Scotland, as well as offices in Michi.
gan, Quebec and Toronto. The renains
of the deceased were brouglit to Toronto
and interred in Mount Pleasant.

Subscribe for the CasAr>A Le'inxauts.


